Adventist/Christian ROKU Channels
-A collection of a variety of Adventist and faith-centered channels that are available
through Roku. Also includes some radio stations, an audio bible, and a bible verse
screensaver.
Seventh-day Adventist TV
Seventh-day Adventists offer a wealth of valuable information and teaching on health, diet, family, relationships, Bible prophecy, Christian life, and much more. Learn what Adventists have to
offer without ever having to visit a church. Seventh-day Adventist TV has free television channels
in English. You can also enjoy the sermons produced by numerous churches.

Hope Channel
Watch programs on wholistic Christian living focusing on faith, health, relationships, and community. It’s television that will change your life!

New Perceptions TV
New Perceptions Television is a ministry dedicated to sharing the Gospel of Christ with the
world. Explore Biblical Truth with speaker, Dr. Dwight K. Nelson.

It is Written TV
It Is Written TV is a brand new channel, dedicated to presenting thought provoking, biblical
programming that will inspire and encourage as you learn about the Word of God. From our
flagship program, to our one-minute daily devotionals, our mission is to share the everlasting
gospel with the world!

3ABN
Three Angels Broadcasting Network, 3ABN, offers the best in FREE positive Christian lifestyle
programming. Reaching the world through six television and two radio networks, 3ABN features a huge variety of health, family, biblical, teachings and children's programming.

Voice of Prophecy
The Voice of Prophecy is Christian programming that cuts through the clutter and gets to the
issues that actually matter. Get free instant access to practical advice on life and the future.
Prophecy, compassion, relationships and social responsibility: we pepper it all with wit and talk
about things that mean something to you.

Amazing Facts – AFTV
Tired of regular television? Tune in to Amazing Facts TV, your 24/7 source of inspiration and
instruction from the Word of God.

Amazing Discoveries TV
Learn the truth, challenge your thinking in the areas of science, media, health, history, Bible
prophecy, current world events. Live, and now with VOD content.

Maranatha
Immerse yourself into the inspiring world of missions on the Maranatha Volunteers International Channel, now on Roku! Watch the most recent episodes of Maranatha Mission Stories, along
with any from our archives, and live broadcasts from events like our annual convention. You’ll
get a glimpse into life around the globe that extends beyond the glossy photos of travel magazines. What you learn will inspire you and open your eyes to a new way you can impact the

Better Life TV
This free Better Life Broadcasting Network app provides you easy 24 hour access to all four
Better Life channels. This includes Better Life TV, Better Health TV, Vida Mejor TV and The Nature Channel.

Adventist Review TV
Shows, shorts, documentaries, and movies that cater to your personal interests and likes. Adventist Review TV has something for everyone. We create content that is safe for the whole
family.

Loma Linda University Church
Loma Linda University Church of Seventh-day Adventists is a Seventh-day Adventist church on
the Loma Linda University campus in Loma Linda, California, United States. By membership, it
is the largest Adventist church in the world, with about 7,000 members. Our channel has both
live streaming of our church services and Relive, our young adult service.

Sabbath School TV
Your easy link to a variety of Seventh-day Adventist weekly Sabbath School classes. Links to
most Sabbath School classes are also available at ItsAboutGod.tv. Classes included are Ken
Hart's "A Look Ahead" (as seen on LLBN), Paul Giem's "Faith and Science Sabbath School",
Hope TV Sabbath School, 3ABN Sabbath School Panel, Sabbath School Study Hour, Come &
Reason Sabbath School, and Good Word. Kindergarten, Primary, and Junior lessons, Mission
Spotlight, and Mission 360 are also included.

Brightstar TV
A variety of live 24/7 television packages including religious, lifestyle, Christian entertainment,
foreign language and business channels for all age groups.

Little Light Studios
Our mission is to create experiences that optimize the restoration of a healthy mind, body, and
soul.

Adventist Public Radio
APR fills the void for a conservative Christian music station with a strong emphasis on Scripture readings, natural healing, counseling and practical living.

Seventh-day Adventist Radio
SDAR - A unique blend of spiritually uplifting programming featuring natural healing, creation,
counseling, Bible readings and easy listening contemporary music

Worship Songs

Hear The Bible
Hear the King James Version of the Bible being read by Alexander Scourby.

K-LOVE Radio
K-LOVE Radio is positive and encouraging, and plays contemporary Christian music 24 hours
a day.

Air1 Radio
Air1 Radio is "The Positive Alternative" and plays the hits from artists like Switchfoot and
Newsboys to TobyMac and the Fray.

Bible Screen
All Bible, all the time! Bible Screen is non-stop Bible verse art and animations. Designed to
work with or without sound, Bible Screen is great as a screensaver and as a source of all-day
inspiration.

